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Tourists can now enjoy Mother Nature at UPM
Blooming yard: DrNg(centre)admiringflowersatagardenafterlaunchingUPM's'MotherNatureTourTrail'.
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Mitra Kembaraand PotoTravel&
Tours - to offer 13 tour packages
pricedfromRM88.
Thepackages.whichareacollabo-
rative effort of UPM, Tourism
Malaysiaandtheministry,consistof
agriculturalandeducationaltoursat
theAyerHitamforestreserve,equine
centre,deerfarm,cattlefarmand
humananatomymuseum.
Theuniversitywill alsogivetour-
istsaglimpseofitsvastbiodiversity,
with 100,000specimensinitsmuse-
umsClnd16,000livespecimens.
TheVMY 2014promotionalcam-
paigntourismcarnival,to be held
until tomorrow, featuresvarious
exhibitionsandbazaarsfor visitors
in an·effortto promotethetourism
industryin Malaysia.
Callthetourisminfolineat1-300-
88-5050(within Malaysia)or visit
www.tourismmalaysia.gov.myfor
moreinformationon theUPM tour
packages.
There is no need for
visitors to go to places
. like New Zealand
to experience such
unique things, now
that UP is offering
the same chance.
'tisnapme. for more photoshttp://thestar.com.my/isnap
KUALA LUMPUR: Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM)hasbecomethefirst
universityin the countryto offer
tourismpackagestovisitors.
The university, which boasts
1,100haof natural surroundings,
will offernaturetrailsand evena
chancefo~visitorstomilkacow.
'Thereisnoneedforvisitorstogo
to placeslikeNewZealandin order
to experiencesuch uniquethings,
now thatUPM is offeringthesame
chance," said Tourism Minister
Datuk Seri Dr Ng Yen Yen, who
launchedUPM's "Mother Nature
TourTrail"attheBukitjalil National
Stadiumhereyesterday.
Speakingto reportersaftera soft.
launchandmediawalkaboutof the
three-dayVisitMalaysiaYear(VMY)
2014 promotionalcampaigntour-
ism carnival,she said UPM could
alsointroducecyclingandhorserid-
ingonthecampusgroundsforvisi-
torstoexperienceitslandscape.
"UPMhasanabundanceofnatural
assets,includingvariousspeciesof
tropicaltreesandabeautifulwater-
fall,"shesaid.
DrNgsaidtheuniversityandmin-
istryhadto enlistthehelpof three
travelagencies- TM Tours& Travel,
